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JDyspcpsla is BAD.
? rfc effects on the disposition.

The man who can't comfortably
digest his dinner is not n delightful
companion.-

ft
.

AD in Us effects on the household-
.Itscts

.
people at varinnccwilh each

other and makes them irrcguhir
and unreasonable.

HAD in its effects cnt the purse.-
A

.

dyspeptic business man can't
manage hisufiairsas prosperously
as one with a healthy stomach-

.Brown's

.

Iron Bitters is GOOD.
GOOD in its effects on the dyspeptic-

.It
.

gives him a sound digestion ,
and enables him to enjoy the food
he swallows.

GOOD in Us effects on thefamily.-
It

.
drives dyspepsia out , and with

it the whole company oflittle de-
mons

-
that make home unhappy.

GOOD in its effects on business.
With a sound digestion a man can
face and overcome worries and
troubles which would wreck a dys-
peptic.

¬

.
Try BROWN'S IRON BITTERS ;

nnrhainlnhlRtorlc. Itwiwneutralirrounild-
urlDK tlio armistice I etwctn81ifrm n ami-

Jolmnon. . Soldiers of IxHIi annles flllcil-

Uiolriionchmwl th Uio tobacco ntorctltlicro ,
anil , after the nurrcrulor , marched home-
ward.

-

. Boon ordcra cnmo from Kant , Went ,
North and BouUi.for "inoroof tlintclcffantt-
obacco. ." Tlion , ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now It cmplojrB 600 men , HUM tlio
pink and 1'lck of the Ooldcn licit , and the
burhani Dull In tuo trade-mark of thin , the
boflttoboccolnthottorld. Dlackwcll'alliU-
I'Durham BmoklnK Tobacco baa tlio lartfwit
palo of any mnoklnic tobacco In the world-
.Whyr

.

81mi ly bccauso It la tbo teif. AU-

dealein have it. Trade uiark of the Dull.

LOOK OUTI!
DURHAM

BULL
If ho'dtronn fornpack.r-
nro

.
of fhackwr-U'd Dull

Durham Hmoklni ? To.-
bacco.

.
. an IIOWM told , lie

wouldn't Ixyn
cornered by tuo bull.

Patent Dried Fruit Lifter.-

AS

.

USEFUL NO DEALER
IN A I m

GROCERY Groceries
STOKE CAN Al'ITOKD

TOU-

QWithout
AS A FAIR 0V

It.-

H.C.CLARK

.'COUNTER SCALES.

, SOLE PROPRIETOR ,
OJIAHA , NEU.

ron TOE CHUB OP AU , DISEASES OP
IORBK8GATTIJ3PIIKnPDUUB.UOaS! ,

audl'UULTHV , < 4

Foil TWENTY YEARS IInmplirr > H' llomro.-

J'Mhlc

.
' Volrrlnnrv SprclUrn Imvulx-cti nm il liy

. Hlock llrredrm , IJvrry Mnbla Ami
. llorin Ilnllromla , Mniiufnrlnrrrii ,

4oitl! Mine Compuriti'H , Triiv'u Illppodromri-
ami MriiaacrlrH , mid Cillers luxuullng stoiu ,

Itll ( HirfOCt BUClft S.
Humphrey'rtrrlnnry Manual. rn >

rent fnti by mall on rrco ! | t of prlci- . MirrnU-
CJyl'ainiOilcti Bent frcu on nppllcaUo-

nHUMl'IIIIEYS IIOMKOl'ATHIO MRU.CO ,

109 Fulton btrcui , Now VorU. -

NERVOU !

VII nl Wcakncm nnd Proi-
.trntlon

.

HUMPHRI from over wurk or
Indiscretion , _ . .

cured by It.

Uoenln uio ljrcara , O-
U tbe moat micoos-

afulreniHlyknown.
- O

. 1rU.otlpcrV r.orbvialBodl
large vial or powr-
c'oftpt

for sent post fron on re-
lluiuplirrvot rrlcr 'llninuo , Mrd.o
uobretxliau VultoutiU AT. VvC-

ILKOTRCI VOLTAIC IIPI.T , and other Kiscrni-
cJit Arrumciu. Wo will rnd mi Ililrty ! ) )
TrUl.TO HUN , YOUNO OH OI.1 . who nro nulfertm
Trom NKnvoun) DXDIUTT , I.OST VITALITY , ami thov-
dliooux nl n lVl-N l, MTUIIH nwultlnir frun

and OTIUU UAUIU emwly nllf ( and ram
plete mioratlon to HcilTil.A loon nnd HiKlioo-

icuforllluitratvdl'amuUliiiloxK
free ,

VOLTAIC BELT Co., MABSHAIL , Ho

'Chartered by the&tateofllll-
nola far Ihcexprcttpurpoi-
of giving Immediate rclfelli
all chronic , urinary end pri-
vate diseases. Gonorrhxo-
QlcctandSypliills In nil thel-
compllcaitd forma , ulto ul-

dlieascH of the Ukln am-
Ulaod promptly relieved am-

permaneiHlycured by reme-
dic , ir-

t&peclull'ractfrr__, , Scmlni-
WcaUncki , Ip tit Lessee by Dreams , Pimples 0-

1he appropriate remed.
15 at once uiedln eochcasc. Coniultatloni , per-
sonal or by letter , sacredly confidential. Mcd-
iclnea sent by Mall and Kxprcon. Nn mafka 0-
1packaoe to indicate content * or vender , Addrec-

DR. . JAMES.No. 204Washlnglon 8l.Chc-

aoollNIMG3

!

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTIO-

I

!

vru-nuited lo wc r louger
AUio form nultr, and i' ( o bcil
3 >all fiu 1(011( limn uny oilier Con
ia tlit uurkur , oriirlco p JJ u-

i rtfuitdrd 1li liulurx.uirDt <

JOHN H y LK1IMAJSNJ ]

SIXTV-EIGliT YKA.HS AGO.-

A.

.

. Itcmnrlcrtllo Now Kniclnnil S ov-

Btorin
-

ThttnaoriMKlMRtilnluK-
anil Snow that Olourd-

Ijlko a JUiRliiK-
Fire. .

This in the ntory that the "oldest in-

habitant"
¬

told a JJoaton Qlobo reporter
the other day ; "It was in the month of-

.lanimry. , 181(5( , justflixty-oiRht years ago
thin very month , that it took place , and
nearly scared nil Berkshire county out of-

tliuir wits , Hoinl lot mo BCO ; it was on
the night of the IGth or IGth notho 15th
was correct. I lived there with my father
in the south part of Adams , just about
half a inilo north of the Cheshire lino.
Soon after supper I and two or three
other hoys took our sleds and wont out
for a const. Wo had a Rroat time , I tell
yo ; wo'd>tnrt on a little hill , 'side of a
pond , go down with a rush and buzz ,

away to the other end of tlio pond. Oh ,

it was grand spoil ! But that hasn't' any-
thing

¬

to do with my story , not n mite or-

n grain. It was 'long about the tinio
when wo wore getting ready to go homo
that it began to snow gently , and I oaw n
Hash of lightning. I spoke to the other
boys about it , but they didn't BCO it , and
laughed at mo. I felt sura of it though ,
and when wo rcaoho'd homo 1 told my
folks of it. My stars , what fun they did
make of mo. Ila , 1ml They couldn't
make enough jokes , and so they repeated
the same ones over nnd over , and seemed
to enjoy them just an much n.i if they
were now. When I wont to bed I felt
heartily ashamed of myself for having
seen BO ridiculous and impossible n thing
ns n flash of lightning in midwinter , and
uan half convinced that I had boon mis ¬

taken-
."Not

.

long after midnight wo wore
awnkcnod by a terrific crash which set
thn whole house a trembling. Starting
out of bed the room was suddenly lighted
by n vivid Hash of lightningwhich lasted ,

it noomcd , several noconds , nnd was fol-

lowed
¬

by n fearful thundering. Bool it
makes my blood run cold oven now to
think of it. I got down stairs as best I
could , and there found the whole family

gals and woman folks and all , all hud-
dled

¬

together , their tooth chattering
with fear and their eyes bulging out of
their heads. 'Dad , ' I whined , has the
world como to an end1? 4N-n-no , " ho
stammered , "but it is n coining fast , an'-
wo'ro all burning up , ' Just then there
was another flash , nnd when it vros over
I looked out of the winder and navr at
once -what dad mount ; the enow was all-
en firol It was falling fast , and as it
struck the ground it became red like

, and glowed ns if it would burn up-
everything. . Then gradually faded until
another Hash caiuo , when it all burst out
again. Whore the snow lay on a dead
level this was not noticeable , but on the
fences , the pig-pen , the house , the tip-
cart , droppiivg from the branches of the
trees , wherever there was a projection
of any sort , it glowed and shona like liv-

ing
¬

flame. "
The old inhabitant loaned back in his

chair, clasped his hands together , and
looked away through the distance of
yearn and his face became solemn as ho
thought of the fear the curious spectacle
created-

."Were
.

you much frightened ? " ques-
tioned

¬

ono of his listeners-
."Frifhtonedl

.

That ain't no word for
it. I was scared , air ; scared so much
that I nigh shivered myself into the
hereafter on that night. Why , that
blinding lightning would flash into our
eyes , and the thunder came simultane-
ously

¬

, and the old house would go
br-r-r-r-r-ugh ? trembling in every beam
and ratter. That continued for several
hours , and wo utaid up , never daring to-

go to sleep huht wo couldn't 'a gone to
sleep in that racket , nnd that fearful
glow and burning kept up on the snow.-
I

.

can't describe it , you'd ought to have
soon it yourself. llcQ lire that lit up
the yard nnd road so that you could soo-

the objects and distinguish them , and
BOO the snow como falling s cadily down
like as if it would bury us under a man-
tle

¬

of flame. As vro learned afterward ,
all our neighbors round in that part of
the county wore just as much disturbed
an wo woro. Moruy Jinks , a friend of
our family who lived in those parts , was
riding on horseback that night from
Savoy hollow up to the Center , and I've
hoard him toll ninny a time how shook
up ho was with fright , for his horse's
mono and oars wore ilaming red , and the
bridle reins were just two ntringsof ilamo
reaching from his hand to the bits-

."There
.

was another man riding out
that night , too ; they're both dead years
and years ago. This man was Dr. Uush-

ing
-

, a very famous physician at that time ,

known and rcspootod all over the north-
ern

¬

part of Berkshire. Ho was riding
homo from a visit to to well , never
mind ; the nauio bos slipped from mo-

.Ho
.

was out through nil the atorm , and
noticed the same things that Moroy
Jinks told of , but IIP wasn't so scared us
the rest of us. Ho acknowledged that
his hair was inclined to rise , but ho was
determined to find out what it all meant ,

so ho rode up to the most convenient ob-

joet that showed the ilamo. This hap-
pened to bo a blueksmith shop , the cayoi
and sides of which scorned to bo burning
up. His horse was dreadful skittish , ami
saw the lire as wall OB ho did , and hated
to go near to it. But the doctor roigncc
him right close up to the shop , ant
when ho got there the horse was si
frightened that she dropped down on hoi
luieos , trembling like n leaf in the wind
Dr. Gushing poked oft the blazing BUOY

with the butt of his riding whip , and IK

used to toll how it fell to the ground hk (

drops of ilamo , still glowing. Ho kepi
his senses about him , but I guess consid-
erable moro'ii half the people in thai
part of the county thought the work

I was uurely coming to end. What wouU-
J I you think , now , with all your moderi-

oddication , your aim philosophy
and what not , if you should BOO the fall-
ing snow and the cold earth all in om
grand blare of flaming firof Hey ? Come
now , don't you think you'd be n loetli
disturbed ? Do I think you'd bo calti
and indifferent ? Not a mi to nor a grain. '

And the oldest inhabitant settled bad
as if ho had finished a' dispute , and yet
could not induce him to Bay another wort-
on the subject.-

Qanot

.

l o duceited ; Mkforand Uka only B. i |

UouKluM and Nun *' Bapalcum Coiuh Drojia for Cougn-
Uuld4andSoru'ntroaUL V , 8. aud Itadu Mark 01-

e > try Drop.

Brmico Sam.-
Fioia

.

1'uc-
l.Hpoaking

.

about cowboys , Sam Stewart
known from Montana to Old Mexico a
Bronco Sam , was the chief. His spocin
delight was to break the warlike heart o
the vicious wild pony of the plains , urn
m&ko him the Borvnnt ot man.

P There may bo joy in u wild galloj
across the boundless plains in the crisj
morning , on the back of a Hoot Bronco
but when you return with your rib
Aticking through your voat , and find tha
your nimble bleed has returned to tpwi
two hours ahead of you , there ia n tingi-
of Hudness about it all.

Bronco Sam , however , made a snccialt ;

of doing all the riding himself. Ill

wouldn't enter into any compromise nnd
allow the horse to ride him-

.In
.

n reckless moment ho offered to hot
§10 that ho could mount nnd ride n wild
Texas steer. The money was put up.
That settled it. Sam never took water.
This was tnio in a double sense. Well ,

lie climbed the cross-bar of the corral
gate , and asked the other boys to turn-
out their best steer , Mnrquh of Queens-
bury rules.-

As
.

the stcor passed out , Sam slid down
and wrapped those parenthetical legs of
his around that high bonded , broad
horned brute , nnd ho rode him till the
( loot footed animal fell down on the buf-
falo

¬

grass , ran his rod hot tongue out
across the blue horizon , shook his tall
convulsively , swelled up nadly and diod-

.It
.

took Smn four days to walk back.-
A

.

$10bill looks as largo to mo as the Star
Spangled Banner, sometimes ; but that ii-

an avenue of wealth that had not occurred
to mo-

.I'd
.

' rather ride a buzz saw at $2 a day
and board. _

n Kinking tlio tuucrtion tlmt I'twrmi n .Mod
Ic.itml Complexion I'owdcr is entirely free
from injurious or ilouilly pniionvo do it up-
on flm iiutlinrlty of n tlii niiiii! chemical ntinly *

XH , It In OMO ( f the olilcat fuco powder* in the
American market , and Is lined In the fiunlllra-
of Homo of our mutt prominent modiu.il men ,

uho personally ncldiowlcdged to tbo-
roprietor tlmt tliey not only conxlucr it barma-

sM
-

, but CHtccmoil it highly benefitm ! in every
oKpctt , not only fur the IHO of Indict and chil-

dren
¬

, but for tlio "loul of cro.itlun" himself.
Sold by all

Onvo Cities in Arlona.-
Mr.

.

. James Stevenson , of the geological
survey , has reported to Maj. Powell , as
0110 of the results of his field operation1)
last loison , the discovery of several more
runod cave and cliff cities , differing in
some respects from any ho had before
examined. The most remarkable was
a village of sixty-five underground dwel-
lings

¬

, situated near the sinnmit of ono of
the volcanic foot-hills of the San Fran-

isco
-

mountains in the San Juan region
f Arizona. The surface stratum of the
ill had by exposure become hardened ,
nd formed tlio common roof for the
ntiro community. The dwellings wore
ixcavatod after a common pattern , and a-

'cscription' of ono gives nn idea of the
rholo. They had no intercommunication
icncath the surface , and were only accos-
ibl

-
o by moans of square holes leading

'rom the surface by n vertical shaft to.-

bo floor of the main room of the dwol-
ing.

-

. Eoot-rosts holes at convenient
distances along the sides ot the shaft
orved the purposes of a stairway.

Descending the shaft , the explorers
'ound themselves at the side of an oval-
Imped

-

arched-roof room , about twenty
oot in its smallest diameter. At the ends
.nd in the side opposite the pntranco row
loorways connected the main room with
mailer rooms , the whole suite or dwell-
ng

-
consisting of four apartments. Ono

if the smaller rooms had its floor oxca-
atcd

-

to a depth of two or three foot bo-

ow
-

those ot the other rooms , nnd is sup-
oscd

-
to hnvo served the purpose of storo-

oem or cellar for the ancient occupant.
The other small rooms may have been
bod-rooms. A groove eighteen inches
deep by fifteen in width , extending from

io iloor of the main room up ono side of-

ho shaft to the surface of the hill its
iottom filled with nshes and its sides
lackonod by smoke form the lireplace-

ind chimney of the establishment.
Around the mouth of 4ho shaft a stone

,vall was found , forming by its inclosuroa
kind of dooryard to the dwelling below.
The wall doubtless served the double
purpose of guarding against snow slides ,

which might otherwise fill up the rooms
and bury the occupants , and against the
accidental fall of an inhabitant into his
own or his neighbor's dwelling , upsetting
the dinner pot , and possibly breaking his
nock in the operation. Considerable de-

bris
-

was found in these ancientdwellings ,
nn examination of which led to the dis'
covory of curios , illustrating some of the
social and domestic customs of the ex-

tinct
¬

raco. Stone mauls and axes , imple-
ments used in excavating the dwellings ,
pottery bearing a great variety of orna-
mentation

¬

, bone nwls and noodles of deli-
cate

¬

workmanship , the motate or "family
grinding stone for grain , its well worn
surface indicating long use , shell and ob-

sidian
¬

ornaments , implements of wood ,
the uses of which wore undiscoverable ,
were amnng the trophies of the explora-
tion.

¬

. Search was made for a water-
course

¬

, or spring , but no appearance of
the existence of water in the neigh-
borhood

¬

during recent centuries was
discovered. There wore signs of-

intorcommunicntion between this village
and a cliff city some fifteen miles distant ,
and also a now discovery , which indi-
cates

¬

the contemporaneous inhabitancy
of the two. This city , or rather cluster
of villages , occupied the sites 01 a canyon
which has recently been christened Wal-
nut

¬

canyon. It is an immense fissure in-

tlio earth , with nothing above the gen-
eral

¬

level of the country to indicate its
existence to the traveler until ho stands
upon the side of its almost precipitous
brink. The Bides have boon Bullied by
storms and torrents , leaving shallow
cave-like places of great length at differ-
ent

¬

heights , along the bottoms of which ,
wherever the lodge furuished sufficient
area , dwellings in groups or singly wore
built. The season tvns well advanced
when thn place was reached , end only
little time was spout in its exploration.
All the ancient methods of approach had
boon long before worn away , and access
to tlio nearest of the groups of houses
was a work of difficulty.

The group or village which was most
narrowly examined was about three-
quarters of n mile in length , and consist-
ed

¬

of a single row of houses , the com-
mon

¬

roar wall being the living rock ,
while the sides and fronts were made of
largo squared stones laid in clay. A narrow
street or pathway extended along the
entire front. Other nnd similar villages
could bo Been along the canyon for a dis-
tance

¬

of five milos.
Among the relics found there was a

wooden spindle whirl similar to those in
use by the Pu'eblons of the present time ,
but unlike them in the apparent manner
of its manufacture. Nothing indicating
thn use of metallic tools of any descrip ¬

tion was discovered. The surface of the
wcod of which the whirl was formed had
apparently been charred and then ground
down to tne required aiza and shape by
rubbing it upon sandstone. A shaft of
reed similar to bamboo , a species on-

tircly
-

unknown in that region at this time ,
still remained in the whirl ,

It had been broken by the ancient
workman aud neatly mended by winding
about it a piece of line twinu. The ends
of this twine being examined under the
microscope disclosed the fact that iU fiber
was very line humiin . hair. Articles of
wood corncobs , and oven the perfect
grains of corn , walnuts , bonea of elk ,

antelope , and wolf , portions of wearing
apparel of a fabric resembling tlio mum-
my

¬

doth. of Egypt , but madu from mate-
rial

¬

unfamiliar to the explorers , and
other perishable articles wore found in
abundance , buried iu the piles of debris ,

which partially filled these deserted
homes , nnd would at first thought seem
to indicato'Eomowhat recant inhabitancy.-
On

.

the other hand , however , the pre-

servative
¬

qualitiep of the ntinoaphoro of

thin region are remarkable , and it is the
belief of the explorers that centuries
hnvo elapsed since the last of the departed
races occupied those old cities and villages
as houaoi.

The absence of weapons of war , of
works of defense , other than such ai nro
constituted by the selection of almost in-

accessible
¬

localities , of temples or idols ,
of hieroglyphics or pictures , together
with the durability nnd solidity of the
dwellings , so different from anything to-

bo found of the handiwork of existing
civilized races of that region , and the
wide extent of thcso ruins indicating the
existence of allied races covering largo
portions of the present territories of
Arizona , New Mexico , and Utah , as well
ns northern Mexico , ara the elements of
the problems involved in the origin ,

history , and disappearance of tlioso races
problems which seem no nearer solution

than whonCoronadonearly four hundred
years ago , made n rnid for the purpose of
conquest among those places nnd , through
his priests , gnvo to the world the first
meager accounts of thorn then , as now ,
vacant and ruined.

The Doctor'H KmlorHciucnt ,

From John Kulin , Lnfnyntto , Ind , , who
announces that ho is now in "perfect health , "

have the following : "Ono jonrngo I was ,
tx> all nppc.irmico , in the last xtngcs of con ¬

sumption. Our best phynicinna my cnno-
up. . I llnnlly got BO low our doctor anld I could
not Hvo twenty-four hours. My friomln then
purchased n bottle of 111. WM. HALL'S
J5ALSAMKOK TJIK LUNGS , which con-
Hidonxbly

-
bonclitteil mo. 1 continued until I

took tiiuo bftttlos. I tun now in perfect health ,
used no other medicine , "

DU. DEW1TT O. KKLLINGKU'S LIXI-
MKXT

-
is infallible for llhomiuitism , Sprains ,

Lnmunoss nnd Diflonso of the Scalp , and for
promoting the grouth of the Hair.-

Kiloy'g

.

Carbolic Troches euro cchls nnd pre-
vent

¬

dlscas-

o.GEOUGK

.

UO9S , TUB WKESTIjEK.-

Ilia

.

Olmllcnso Ho Vrcfcrs' Ditfitr or
Sporting Notes.

The Cleveland Herald says : "Goorgo
Ross , the well-known Scotch athlete , who
has recently come to this country , arrived
in the city yesterday , and will make his
headquarters at Duncan C. Iloss' , on
Ontario street. Last evening ho called
at The Herald ollico and sent forth the
following challenges , which athletes all-
over the country are respectfully invited
to consider : "I will wrestle any man in
America back holds , host throe in five ,
for §250 to §500 a sido. I will wrestle
any man in America , each wrestliug half
an hour , taking his own hold , and the
ono having the most falls in the hour to-

bo the winner , for §500 a side , Dufur or
McLaughlin preferred. I will wrestle
either Peeler or Rabshaw of this city ,
any hold , for §100 a side or upward. The
money for any or all of these challenges
is put up at Duncan C. Rosa' , 100 Ontario
street. "

George Ross is twenty-four years old
and has a strong record in various athle-
tic

¬

lines in England and Scotland. Ho-
is the champion English amateur in heavy-
weight performances , and has downed
some of the best men over there in his
style of wrestling. Ho is live feet ton
inches , splendidly built and tips the bars
at 210 pound-

s.AlPralt
.

is negotiating with St. Paul
to manage the base ball team of that city
noxt.soason. (

Sullivan and Cologan , the Allegheny
battery , who loft the Chicago Unions ,

wore to have been transferred to Balti-
more.

¬

. Sullivan says : "The Chicago
Club expected Daily and Corcoran to do its
pitching. "

Considerable interest is manifested in
sporting circles regarding the two exhibi-
tions

¬

of skill to bo given by William
Sheriff , the Prussian. The first will bo on-

an elaborate scale , and will come off at
the Park Theatre to-morrow night. On
Wednesday evening Sheriff will moot
Driscoll , the unknown at the same place
in four rounds , Marquis of Quocnsbury-
rules. . Both entertainments will undoubt-
edly

¬

provo great attractions.-
A

.

match game of pool was played last
night at Kensington between William
Morris , of Pullman , nnd Charles Adams ,

of Kensington , for § 100 a side. At 12-

o'clock seven out of the twenty-one games
to bo played had been won by Morris ,

and four by Adams , the Pullman man
being the favorite among the small crowd
of sports present.

The Now Orleans Times-Democrat
says : W B. Jennings has entered Bur-
noy

-
A aon in nil the cup races from , this

city to St. Louis. Ho will run at Cbi-
cngo

-
, and from thcnco ho will bo taken

to Brighton Beach , arriving about July 4 ,
kvhoro ho will run the remainder ef the
season.

Why use a gritty , muddy , Uiaagro.e.v-
ble article when Hood's' S.u-saparUla , so
pure , HO cle.ir , so delightful can bo ob-

tained.
¬

. 100 doses Sl.OO.

Two CafH From Siberia.
New York Journal-

.J.

.
. Appcll's show window , nt No. &10-

Sixthnve. . , is frequently surrounded by-
an admiring group who stand on the
sidowalkintcntly watching two largo white

t which ait for bout a motionless , blink-
ing

¬

at their audience , evidently pleased
with their attention.

" 1 got those cats , " said. Mr. Appoll ,
"from a friend who brought them from
Siberia , and since I've had them I have
had various offers from customers. Ono
gentleman was willing to give §200 for
them. I am going to enter them in the
cat show whoa it comes off and I think
they will stand an excellent chance for
the fust prize. "

Tlio larger , called "William ," is of
monstrous size , although only fourteen
months old. His chum , nearly an largo ,
ia twelve months old , nnd rejoices in the
coenomon of "Charlie. " Both are pure
white , except their cars , which are pink.
They have amber-colored eyes.-

Allen's

.

Brniu Food botanical extract
rmigtWna the Brixlu and ixwltlvoly cnrea-

Nunous Debility , Nervoiunesg , Headaches
umi.iUiral ludsw , and all weakncws of ( lOnora-
tivo

-

Syitem ; it never fulU. 31 pkg , ; U for $5-
AtdtupristH or Allen'n Pharmacy, 315 First

V.-

To

.

Test Your 1'opulurity.l-
Urtlord

.
Tirm-d.

Wear a ragged coat.
Contribute niggardly to charity.
Always got in Homebody's way.
Borrow your neighbor's paper reg-

ularly.
¬

.

Never omit to say something on every
occasion.

Stop into your friend's ollico and Bit
with your foot on his desk.-

If
.

you can do all of these things and
retain your popularity you will bo war-
ranted

¬

in the further test of running for
ollico.

Poet Ollico mill
Krom Hirritr'VtckJj ,

The post office should avail itself of all
the great inventions which facilitate
epistolary intercourse. There is no more
reason that it should confine itself to rail-

roads when it can use the telegraph , than
that it should have clung to stage-
coaches

¬

and horses and canal-boat * when
it could avail itself of the railroads and
steamers. When , whore and how the
telegraph should bo tiaod for postal com *

inunicntion is a question of expediency
and detail ; but it is not necessary to
abstain from it altogether until it can bo
introduced everywhere.

The Doctor.KlllliiK
Benjamin Alton ) , In Hnrpcr'g Mtgazlnvfor February

I wns in the D.tlles of the Columbia in
command of the military post in the
spring of 1853 (before there was an im-

migrant
¬

farm east of the Cascade moun-
tains

¬

) , when several of the chiefs of the
small tribes of Indians in that vicinity ,
Waskowa , Wishrams , and DCS Chutes ,
railed upon mo , with nn interpreter , to-

nivol.'o i n I to suppress n most extra-
ordinary

¬

custom which prevailed nmong
them of killing their doctors , or medi-
cine

¬

men , if they did net euro their pa-
tients.

¬

. During the previous winter
three doctors in that neighborhood had
been killed for that reason , and it was
done by the relatives ot the deceased. I
told them to return at a designated day ,

about a week later , bringing as auditors
all those they wished to bo present , and
1 would give them in a formal council
a regular talk on the subject.

They ct.mo 'with many followers , bring ¬

ing again William Chimookas interpreter
and the council , ono of their own seeking ,

was conducted , as is the wont of the red
race , with gravity and deliberation. I
dwelt upon the virtues of the medical
profession. I told them that our surgeons
and physicians properly received from the
whites the utmost consideration and
gratitude. It was the fate of all to die ,
and that to expect that always the doctor
could cure , would bo to make him omni-
potent

¬

, to give him tlio powers of the
Deity. Ho could allay the pains and
comfort and assuage the ailments of the
unfortunate patient , if not able in all
cases to tcstoro him to health. I then
dwelt upon the sin and criuio of private
revenge nnd totaliation. If n murder wns
committed , the punishment should bo
administered , not by the kindred of the
murdered man , but in the name of the
law, under the authority of the whole
tribe , after careful sifting and weighing
of the evidence of guilt , nnd of evil and
malicious intent. To permit the punish-
ment

¬

of the accused to bo administered
without investigation by a brother or sen-
or fathoi of the person killed oilly leads
to indiscriminate slaughter nnd the deve-
lopment

¬

of evil pasa'ons. If they wished
to check this unfortunates custom of kill-

ing
¬

doctors , they must first make known
this new law, nnd afterward arrest the
next oltcnder , and after careful trial and
assured evidence and conviction of his
guilt , ho should bo sentenced to bp hung.-
To

.

punish the criminal by shooting him
with a rifle would not bo sufficient. To
prevent , mark , and the crime
wo did not shoot the murderer, but ,

putting a rope around hia neck , we had
the criminal suspended from a tree or-

Bcaflold until ho was dead. All this
was said to them slowly , in plain words ,

and in brief sentences , giving the inter-
preter

¬

a fair chance to convoy my mean-
ing

¬

The sequel was as follows : About three
months afterward , in midsummer , the
small pox made its appearance in one of
the tribes , viz. , the Wishrams. Among
this tribe was a celebrated medicineman-
of great pretensions. Ho devoted him-
self

¬

to the sick. Though all the Indians
on ono side of the river had been vaccin-
ated

¬

(and thus cscaj ed ) , that band flnfor-
tanately

-

had not been vaccinated , and
thus the pestilence raged among them
and destroyed a largo portion of the
tribe. As the doctor had boon always
boastful of his wonderful powers as a
physician , the indignant tribe resolved on
his death.

There wore no trees on that side of the
Columbia. Tying his hands and foot ,
they put a rope around his neck , and at-

taching
¬

the other end to tjio pommel of
saddle , they started the horse , and hung
him in this shocking manner.

That is as much as they learned by all
the preaching I If ho was only hung it
would bo law , it would bo all right , it
would bo the white man's justice ! If a
rope was put around his neck and his life
thus taken , then it would make the kill-
ing

¬

justifiable ! Wo had inculcated a way
of restraining and preventing their long-
cherished habit of killing an unsuccess-
ful

¬

doctor , and this was the denouement !

The next time they wanted to kill another
doctor , instead of a rifle , they used a
rope , and then it became an orthodox and
Judicial proceeding.

The old doctor who was 'hung for his
bad luck , and his bravo , unflinching de-

votion
¬

to his duties (for there was no
charge of neglect ) , may bo accounted a
martyr to his profession. His descend-
ants

¬

may still adore his memory. And if
they deal in lie raid ry would doubtless put
the rope on his escutcheon , and glory in
his fato. ___

Violent.
Corrosive Enblimata in tha usual , form , of-

ciiry given for blood nnd skin (lUeasuB , nnd it-
ia one of tlio moit nctlvu and poieions-
.A

.
ctuio is on record of the (loath of a child

from the effects of corroaivo Miblimate
sprinkled on an excoriated tmrfnco. Tukon in
final ! doses for a length of time , It gradually
settler in the tisanes ami bonea , producing
mercurial rheuinatimn and otlujr disensoj
equally an painful. Persons who have-bten
poisoned in this WAV , or who Buffer from uny
blood complaint or skin humor , should by all
moanii taka n course of Swift 'a Specific , whkh
will ellmlnuto this poison from thHyutem. .
Send for a copy of Troutiso on Blood and
Skin Diseases , froo.-

TIIK
.

Sw UT Bi'Eciric Co. , Drawer :<v Atlan-
tic

¬

, ( ! a. _ __
Somebody Was '1'iretl.I-

langor
.

ComuuircUl-

.A

.

few evenings ago , at the Oldtown
roller skating rink a gentloroau invited a
young lady to skate with him. As it
turned out she had uovor before bad the
rollers on , and aho fell to the floor about
as fast as her escort could assist her to-

riso. . He finally began to think sbo could
not stand , oven if she tlid not have skates
on. The prcspiration stood on his brow
in drops as large as walnuts , when ho
finally mustered up courage to say :

"You had bettor bo seated : don't you
fool tired ? "

Much to the young man's surprise she
answered in the sweetest of tones :

"Oh , no , 1 could skate all night with-
out

¬

feeling tired with you , "
Like a iiuu tyr the young man picked

her up something like a hundred times
inoru , and then ho calmly led her to a
Beat and blandly said :

"You must bo tired , " and bowing ,
politely left her ,

The young lady looked after him in
blank amazement. _

Tlio Garden of ICUen.
Cincinnati limes Star-

.Rev.
.

. Dr. Crosby locates the Garden of
Eden at the junction of the Tigris and
Euphrates, where mounds still exist to
mark the places. This may have boon a
pleasant euough spot when Adam wooed
Eve jn the spreading shade of the apple
tree , and luxurious vegetation sprung up-
on every hand , but at present the soil of
that region would not raiaa beam , and
an army inulu could hardly subsist upon
the bauks of thoao h'atorio rivers.

Has the Largest Stock in Omaha and Makes the
Lowest Prices.

Purchasers should avail themselves of the opportunity offered to
buy at Low Pricus by taking advantage of the great inducements set out
by

ELEVATOR

I 1200,1208 nd 1210 ParnamStloora. _ OMAHA , NE-

B.15th

.

4
and Farnam Streets. - - Omaha,

Below will be found a- few of the BEST and moat DESIRABLE
BARGAINS :

OMAHA CITY PROPERTY-
.No211

.
2 story brick residence , near St. Clary's avenue , at a

bargain.-
No.

.

. 221 12 vacant lota , I block from street cars , same distance
from Hanscom Park. Wo offer these lots , which are very desirable
for building purposes , at a low figure for a few days only.-

No.
.

. 22G 3 lots on Saundcrs street , near Charles. Thcso lots trill
bo sold cheap and are well located for a block of stores.-

No.
.

. 229 Business property , rents for 2.000 , pays 20 per tent.
Best thing over offered.-

No.
.

. 235 Three houses and lots , rents forl,200 per year.-
No.

.
. 241 3 lots in Bartlett's addition , very cheap.-

No.
.

. 253 15 acres in Cunningham's
"
addition.-

No.
.

. 247 3 lots in Hanscom placo.
No. 94 4 lots on S. 10th street. Easy terms. Each , $300.-
No.

.

. 102 House and lot. House , 5 rooms and basement. Lot , 60-

x40 , S. 10th street , near Charles , §500 down , balance in 2 years.
$1,400.-

No.
.

. 84 9 lota , 60x132 each, S. 10th st. Must bo sold altogether.
$1,500.-

No.
.

. 77 3 houses , 2 brick and 1 frame , on lot 66x132 , S. llth at.
$4,000 cosh , balance long time. 7250. @

No. 40 One acre lot and house , 4 rooms , 4 blocks , S. St. Mary
avenue street car line. Very cheap. 3700. Liberal terms.-

No.
.

. 11 3 houses and lots , 50x140 , S. 16th st. , Nof railroad. This
is the best bargain for an investor over offered in the city. $2,500.-

No.
.

. 90 A good house of 5 rooms , with basement and other good
improvements. Lot , 50x150. Fruit and evergreen trees 6 years old.
Nice residence property. Easy terms. §3,200.-

No.
.

. 19 Now house and barn. Lot , 132x148. This is a very de-

sirable
¬

residence property , and is offered at a low price. Will Hex-
change for furrn property. $4,500.-

No.
.

. 143 2 lots ia Block K , Lowe's 1st addition , 8150 each.-

No.
.

. 163 8 lots in Boyd's addition. $175 each. Easy terms.-
No.

.

. 167 ?i lots in Lowe's second addition. Each contains 1
acre , with house and barn. Bargain.-

No.
.

. 169 4 aero lots in Lowe's second addition.-
No.

.
. 179 1 lot in Kouutz' third addition. New] house of 3

rooms, barns , otc. $1,800.-
No.

.
. 181 1 lot in Kouutz' third addition , 2 booses , etc. $1,500.-

No.
.

. 184 2 lots in Block 3 , Kountz1 third addition. Must bo sold
together. $2,200.-

No.
.

. 186 3 acres in Okahoma , with good 5-room house and other
improvements. $3,500.FARM LANDS.-

No.

.
. 201 40 acres near Fort Omaha.-

No.
.

. 262 2 good farma near Waterloo.
240 acre farm near Osccola , Neb. , $25 per acre. Will exchange

for city property. Easy terms.-
No.

.
. 12 2,000 aoros of improved land in Hitchcock county , Nebraska ,

ranging in price from 3.50 to $10 per acre.-

No.
.

. 17 040 acres of good farm land in Dawson county. Will ox-

chango'for
-

city property. 3.50 per acre.-

No.
.

. 22 The best farm in Nebraska , 7 miles from Omaha , contains
150 acres , 2 houses , wells , cisterns , barns and all other first class im-

provements.
¬

. Also orchard matured and bearing. Will exchange for

' Several valuable and low-priced tracks of laud in Madison
county.

10 farms within front o 12 miles of railroad , and 2& pieces of im-

proved
¬

lands , near Table Rock , Nebraska , nil conveniently near
market , and In many instances offered at great bargains.

Among other counties in which wo have special bargains in farms
and unimproved lands , are Jefferson , Knox , Clay , Valley , Webster
Sarpy , Harlan-Boono , Filmoro , Coas , Seward , Merrick and Nuck-
olU.

-
.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.-

H.
.

. B , IREY & CO. , Real Estate Agents ,
Southwest Comer 15th and Furnam St. , Omaha , N-

eb.AnheuserBusch

.

CELEBRATED

Kee; and Bottled Beer
This Excellent Boer speaks fcr itself.

ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF THJ *
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

i Promptly Shipped.
ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

F. SOHLISF ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the Weit , .

Cor. 9th Street and Capitol Avenue


